
Course Title Instructor
科目名 担当者

Semester

学期
Fall

Language of

Instruction

使用言語
N/A

Credits

単位
4

hrs/wks

時間数/週
4

【Course Objectives : 授業の到達目標】

【Course Summary : 授業の概要】

【Study Required outside Class (Preparation etc): 事前・事後学習】

【Class Outline: 授業計画（各回の授業内容）】

Session 1 Session 16

Session 2 Session 17

Session 3 Session 18

Session 4 Session 19

Session 5 Session 20

Session 6 Session 21

Session 7 Let's introduce your country to the Japanese Session 22

Session 8 Session 23

Session 9 Session 24

Session 10 Session 25

Session 11 Session 26

Session 12 Session 27

Session 13 Session 28

Session 14 Session 29

Session 15 Session 30

【Required Textbooks and Course Materials: 教科書】

【Grading Criteria: 成績評価の方法】

【Note: 履修上の注意】

Let's introduce your country to the Japanese

Let's go shopping with Japanese people

Let's explore Fukuoka City

Let's visit an elementary school in Japan

Let's visit an elementary school in Japan

Let's visit an elementary school in Japan

Let's visit an elementary school in Japan

Let's explore Fukuoka City

Let's go shopping with Japanese people

Let's visit a Japanese home

Let's ask about Japanese student life

Let's ask about Japanese student life

Let's ask about Japanese student life

Let's visit a Japanese home

Let's explore Fukuoka City

Let's introduce your country to the Japanese

Let's make Japanese food. Online Cooking

None (materials will be handed out in class.)

Preparation for each an activity  30%

Class participates                         20%

Attendance each an activity       20%

Writing Reflection                      30%

Regular attendance is absolutely necessary. Each absence without valid excuse will reduce by 3 points the full score

assigned for this entire course. Perfect attendance for the entire semester will add 5 extra points to your final score.

When you miss the class, you need to inform me of the reason by E-mail as soon as possible.

Let's go shopping with Japanese people

Let's visit a Japanese home

【Recommended Textbooks and Course Materials: : 参考図書】
None

Let's make Japanese food. Online Cooking

Fitness in Japanese

What's around the university?

What's around the university? Fitness in Japanese

What's around the university?

 Comprehensive Japanese IA (102/201)  JO Yasue

 総合日本語 IA (102/201)  城　保江

Let's explore the campus

Orientation

This class is designed so that student can have a simulated experience of actually studying abroad in Japan by

interacting with many Japanese people and engaging in various activities with them.

The goal of this class is to:

-develop the four skills of Japanese in a well-balanced manner through these hands-on activities.

- understand Japanese culture and the lives of Japanese people.

The following activities are planned in this class (Tentative )

Students are expected to prepare for each activity (Check words and expressions needed for activity.)

After each activity, students are required to write reflection.

Let's make Japanese food. Online Cooking

Let's make Japanese food. Online Cooking

・Let's explore the campus

・What's around the university?

・Let's explore Fukuoka City

・Fitness in Japanese

・Let's visit a Japanese home

・Let's go shopping with Japanese people

・Let's ask about Japanese student life

・Let's visit an elementary school in Japan

・Let's make Japanese food. Online Cooking

・Let's introduce your country to the Japanese


